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Rules, reguations and organization were
iscussed at Inter-Club Council (ICC)
eatcrday.
Examl~r~g. to new posting regulations ,
!'1 !>Osting m the main halls of Wright
including allyn, Millett, Oelman,
' and Fawcett, must be approved and
throug_h the office of Student
Ptnent, said Jeff Brumbaugh, SO
~e of Education representative.
"llw
~t for departmental (bulletin)
~ds, student organizations should take
~l>Ostcrs to the Student Development
to allow their poasters to be
17
jlplayed. Due to limited space on the
----~· all postings must be no larger than
!!"' inches by 11" and can be put up
Weeks before an event, but must be
en down the day the event is over "
nunbauah said.
•
~osters advertising the upcoming Outconcert will be taken down because
: Were not approved and initialized by
7
• he added.
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mandate from voting students for occupa
tion of an SG position. Talk then centered
on amending the constitution to allow for
the suggestion in the future. Diederich in
sisted that such an amendment process
would be cumbersome and lengthy, and
might not be representative of the student
interests. He cited the fact the, apparently,
students at WSU do not become involved
with the constitutional issues very much,
even when they are present on the ballot.
He related the figures from last year's
election in which only about 200!0 of the

voting students cast votes on the constitu
tional issues then up for consideration.
'"They (the students) didn't even care
once they were at the polls," Diederich
said.
He went on to explain that, out of more
than 17,000 students on campus last year,
only a few over 700 bothered to vote,
anyway. The election turnout last year was
a record. It was also brought up that the
second place candidate might not be the
students S "SG'
ee
,pages

c discusses rules and regulations

tlays on Chann

1th

(Engineering and Computer Science).
Altick resigned his seat before the begin
ning of Fall Quarter for undisclosed
reasons while Jariwala tendered his this
week due to personal problems.
The issue became one for debate when it
was suggested that, instead of convening
the Elections Commission to arrange a
special election, it might be more expedient
to allow the runners-up to occupy the
seats. This idea, according to Chairer Bill
Diederich was unworkable due to the fact
that the constitution of SO requires a

-

"Though the Outfield concert is good
for Wright State, the posters advertising
the event didn' t get the approval of Stu
dent Development, so they must come
down," he said. " Right now, we're taking
all posters not initialized down." He con
tinued, saying that even though there are
exceptions to the size and time limitations,
the posters must always be approved.
Boards marked by the departments Chemistry, English, etc. - can only be
posted by permission of that department,
according to Brumbaugh.
He asked for volunteers to patrol the
boards for uninitialized posters.
"If you are interested in patrolling the
boards," he said, " or find the rules don't
work for your organization, let us know in
the Student Development office or in the
Student Government meetings."
October Daze was the next main topic
of discussion in the meeting.
Beer profits have not, as yet, been
tallied by the Food Service Committee, ac
cording to Steve Hyle, co-chairer of ICC.
See "Seven clubs", page 8

'Shake a leg. shake a leg'
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(FEATURES & ENTERTAINMENT)
Big Shots .mixes friendship, trust, suspense, and hum
By MIC::AEL McCLURE

Special Writer
Friendship, trust,
suspense, and humor. Big
Shots, by 20th Century
Fox, contains a mixture of
all four. It's a story about
two young boys, Obie
tRicky Busker), and Scam
(Darius McCrary), that
meet accidently and become
best friends.

Chess Club: WSU Chess
Club will hold an important
organizational meeting on
Monday, Oct. 12 at 1 p.m. in
041 University Center.
Interested people are in
structed to bring their chess
sets!

lli1jl
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Obie receives a diver s
watch from his much-loved
father (Bill Hudson), who
later dies of a massive heart
attack. Obie cherishes the
watch and wears it all the
time. Upset about losing his
father, Obie skips school
and bikes into a rough
downtown section of
Chicago. Lost and scared,
he asks for help but instead
is beaten-up and robbed;
his fathers watch and his

Student Ambassadors: WSU
Ambassador CLub will meet
on Monday, Oct. 12 al 5:30
p.m. in 045 University Center.

Dungeons and Dragons:
WSU Dungeons and Dragons
Club will hold an organiza
tional meeting on Friday, Oct.
Peace Movement: UCAM
9 al 7 p.m. in 158 Millett.
(United Campuses to Prevent
Anyone interested in playing
NuclearWar), WSU Pledge of the Advanced D&D Role
Resistance, and Amnesty
Playing Game are urged to
International will meet at noon attend this meeting, as this ma
on Friday, Oct. 9 in 105
be the only time the club
Biological Sciences Building.
begins new "campaigns" this
All are welcome, and a guest
year.
speaker from the political
Ski Club: WSU Ski Club will
science department is sched
meet at 9:30 p.m. on Thursday,
uled to speak on the war in
Oct. 8 in 045 University
Central America.
Center.

bike are taken. Scam, who
sees the whole incident ,
knows th<' thieves and will
help Obie get his watch
back, for a price; "I am a
businessman!"
After recovering the
watch following an assort
ment of dangerous and
humorous adventures, in
cluding one where the boys
steal a Mercedes from a
couply of shady characters,
(Robert Joy and Robert
Prosky), which contains a
dead body, Obie returns
home to a relieved mother.
In the meantime, Scam is
put into a foster home. The
authorities discover that
Scam has been living alone
for a long time. His parents
were divorced; his mother
died, and father Deuane
Henderson (Mitch Beasley)
mov.;:d to Louisiana, not
knowing of his ex-wife's
death.
Obie steals his mom's car
and convinces street dealer,
Johnnie Red (Paul Win
field), to sign as Scams'
father in order to get him
released from the home.
"He is my best friend!"
Obie shouts.
To return a favor, Obie
helps Scam to try to locate
his father with help from
his rich Uncle Harry (Jim

Audio Etc ...

Antonio), who works for
the l.R.S . The boys set off
on anothe adventure. This
time they drive to Louisiana
in their stolen Mercedes.
The shady characters follow
and finally get busted,
literally!
In a heart-warming en-

Register before October 10th to
win an Onkyo DX C600 Com
pact Disc Changer and six CD's
of your choice valued over
$700.00

ul
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touch your heart, · Sf LOUD
will let vou know
friendship is all
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Rated PG-13 , Bq
is now playing at thCrisP Octo
Beaver 7, Centervilj beginning
Salem Mall Cinemalt of major
scball as it ·
ie for the
IDShip Seri

Biology professor accepts
new role as assistant dean ~:~~
Louis
By YVONNDIA SEBASCO

Special Writer
Many of you may know
her as your freshman
biology teacher but, as of
July 1, Arlene Foley wears
another hat, that of assis
tant dean for the School of
Science and Mathmatics.
Foley has been a faculty
member from the start of
the school of science and
mathematics, coming
aboard in 1964. She has
since been appointed acting
chair of the department of
biological sciences from
1984 to 1986 and coor
dinator of the introductory
biology lectures and
laboratories.
As assistant dean, Foley
is responsible for student
affairs and the professional
services and outreach
prog1ams.
Tht: profe~sional services
program is a committer. of

GRAND OPENING
Saturday October 10th
3:00 - 6:00 p.m.

ding, Scam is reunited with
is father and Obie's mom
finds her missing son.
Big Shots was a little
unrealistic in some scenes.
Can two young boys really
drive and hot-wire cars and
not get stopped by the
police?

faculty members Y.ho are
trying to define what pro
fessional services is, the
standards, and how it cari
be recognized.
Outreach is a program
that helps the school of
science and mathmatics to
interact with the communi
ty. Foley's participation
with the outreach program
is evident every spring, as
the Ohio Junior Academy
of Science holds its science
day competition at WSU.
Foley is Ohio's western
director for that
organization.
In her new role as assis
tant dean, Foley said, "I
would like to see Wright
State become more involved
in community affairs. such
as the outreach program,
and to help the faculty
members make more con
tacts with the community,
letting the community know
all the services we can of
fer . The result would mean

Card
more money for Wliatrite dow
State.,,
II of the
Although Foley
most of her time Plllmch Stadi
ing the duties of a Ormed
dean, her first lov~~
teaching biology. ~'Jltes of Vi
of her time is devawe McGee,
specifically to te · bum u

HEY!!!
Is This Your Ticket?

II

If you have this winning ticket number you \\~'
have just won a FREE T.V. from WSU Book
store. You must return your portion of the
ticket to the Bookstore by Friday, October 9th. '. <:::
or else we will redraw for a new winner on
. ._
Monday, October 12th.
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(SPORTS)
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m'Sullpen will decide National League Pennant
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r G-13 , Big
.
aying at th(:risp October evenings
Centervi!li beginning to feel the
n Cinema.at of major league
seball as it is once again
1e for the League Cham
msbip Series.
It is a speed versus power
ltle. The high flying
Louis Cardinals will try ·
ey for Wstrike down the lethal
ts of the San Francisco
h Foley lfants.
er timr Pl'9usch Stadium is often
ties .of a formed into Busch
first love !llllOrial Speedway when
iology. ~likes of Vince Coleman,
~e is dev~e McGee, and Ozzie
ly to teacfuutb burn up basepaths.
j ~d never blWCVer a few of the Red
fs (position11s wings are broken as
1
ave tauglll injury list grows. The
.
ly aches and pains the
h. h U'dinals have are in Jack
c Fmglc a..•d. C1ark is recovering
s 0 y ll
.;.."''.
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I h
U cmed on September 9th
ntecoCJiich·
d
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Ailing along with Clark is
another key Card, centerfielder McGee. For St.
Louis to win they must
have Clark and McGee with
all eight cylinders running
at full tilt.
Candlestick Park has seen
many balls deposited over
the fence by the likes of
Will Clark, Kevin Mitchell,
Candy Maldonado, and
Chili Davis. Clark, Davis ,
and catcher Bob Brenly
slammed four roundtrippers
apiece against the Cardinals
this season.

~

r
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The city by the bay has
the distinction of having
only the fifth team in
baseball history to lose I00
games one season and come
back to win the division ti
tle only two years later.
The Cardinal outfield of
Coleman, McGee and Curt
Ford can turn a sure stand
up double in the alleys, into
a one bagger with their
speed and strong arms. All
three players are pesky hit
ters with ability to single,

double and triple an opposing hurler to death.
On the other side of the
field the likes of Leonard,
Davis, and Maldonado
patrol the outfield. Even
though the bay bombers
don' t matchup with the
Redbird's defense, they
have the ability to make a
sudden explosion on the
score board with their
homerun power.
While St. Louis often
takes three batters to touch
the plate, Leonard, Davis,
and the Candy man can do
it with one swing of the
stick.
Excluding the Wizard of
Oz at the shortstop position, the Giants clearly have
the edge in the infield.
First base is guarded by
MVP candidate Will Clark
of the Giants. Clark does it
all as he is solid with the
glove and big with the bat,
even the other Clark(Jack)
does not stack up to the
young Clark's statistics.
Robby Thompson(2B)
and Jose Uribe(SS) for the

Giants are one of the best
double play combinations in
baseball. However Tommy
Herr and Smith for the
Birds are no slouches. The
Wizard has hit .469 in two
playoff series and has
driven in 75 runs this
season. Next to Smith many
fans agree that Uribe is the
finest defensive shortstop in
baseball.
At the hot corner is two
young superstars in Kevin
Mitchell of the Giants and
Terry Pendleton of the
Cards. After having a
dismal start slumming in
Sandiego, Mitchell has
caught fire with the Giants
finishing with 20 home runs
and a .280 batting average.
Pendleton has held his
own especially against the
Giants hitting .362 with
three long balls against the
Cardinal pitching staff.
Behind the plate for the
Giants is the ever present
Bob Brenly and his worthy
backup Bob Melvin, they
most success nabbing base
stealr.rs. gunning down 40

lining about repeat cham
... ;: )Os, there's one sport that
~
a no qualms about piec;.o I together its dynasties.
\\'! For the last twenty years,
l National Hockey
~ ague has seen its share of
......,. ' ling monarchs on the ice,
th . ""'· letber it be the Montreal
' IDadians, the New York
;anders, or more recently,
.: ,l Edmonton Oilers.
;...._ _.-inie last repeat champ in
!5!!~~~ NFL was the Pittsburgh

··c:·

Steelers who fizzled out
after their "one for the
thumb" campaign went
bust.
In Major League
Baseball, the New York
Yankees were the last back
to back winners when they
won in 1978-79.
So why can hockey do it,
but no one else? Some may
say the competition isn't up
to par, but really it's the
teams that know what
works, and they stick to it.
Sometimes they really high
stick to it.
Last year's Stanley Cup
victors the Edmonton
Oilers, return again with
the hopes of earning a se
cond banner in a row to
hanl!: high above their ice

valley. Edmonton has an
excellent chance to hold the
shiny cup again. They froze
the Philadelphia Flyers last
year in seven games, but
lost in the playoffs the year
before to Canadian cohort,
Montreal.
However, Edmonton is
not as strong as last year.
They squandered over six
returning players who had a
lot of time on the ice. Some
were vended off to other
teams, while some are still
playing on the Canadian
National team. Perhaps
their biggest loss is Mark
Messier, who is suspended,
at the moment, for not
showing up to practice.
Montreal still looks
strong while Philadelphia's

}old Circle is set for the most exciting IIoliday season ever! We are hiring for part-lime,
'8SOnal openings now. Gold Circle offers a chance to earn extra holiday cash and shop
With an associate discount. During the Holidays, we offer challenlng positions in the
SELLING FLOOR

STOCK CREW

Start rate as high as $4.14/hr depending on experience. Apply now at a store nearest
you. Or attend our Job Fair 11-7 p: m. at the following store locations. Immediate

~LI) CIRCLE STORES

Oill. ...2>'Jt
Monday Oct
12
3 E Al
~~~~~ · CXanderville-Bellbrook Rd.
CenteMlle

=
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After ace John Tudor the
Redbirds really have no
solid starters. Joe Magrane,
Bob Forsch, and Danny
Cox have all been hit hard
at times throughout the
season.
One huge plus for the
Cardinals is Todd Worrell
who registered 33, saves
one of which was in April.
The Giants ability to
cancel out the Cardinals
speed along with the Car
dinals inability to shut
down the power of Frisco
will 1ead to the first World
Series by the bay since 1962
when the likes of Willie
Mays, Willie McCovey, and
Juan Marichal dazzled the
fans at Candlestick.
Mark my words, it will
be the Giants in six!
I will have the American
League outlook tomorrow. _

interviews available.
Wed. Oct. 14
5120 Salem Ave.
Dayton

the season. They recently
team Jeaoer this yer, but
their spirit comes in the
acquired icer Charlie Sim
form of goaltender, Kelley
mer from the Boston Bruins
Hrudey. He's a virtual
to help score off of center
"gobstopper" at this posiMario Lemieux's effective
tion since his saves made
assists.
games last forever in the
Also new this year will be
playoffs last year·
unfamiliar faces at the hl!ad
The Pittsburgh Penguins
See "NHL" page 6
could be the dark horses of
..............- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .

INTERNATIONALLY
FAMOUS
,,

~'j

~ °""~ A COLORFUL

°""'",...~AND

WIDE SELECTION
OF SWEATERS...

sweats, pants, shirts
skirts, jackets accessories
EXPERIENCE THE UNITED COLORS OF

following areas:
CASHIERS

youthful showing proves
that they're a contender for
the cup.
The Islanders, despite"the
disappearance of Mike
Bossy because of an injury,
hopes to improve from last
yer's playoff loss to
Philadelphia. Pat LaFontaine could emerge as their

"

ONLY 11 WEEKS UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

. CltJ

close the g~~~ out. Late
season aqulSltion Don
Robinson has risen to the
occasion adding to the
Giant mound attack.

Edmonton_to clinch Cup a second year?

]Colle-ge.
rr had mud TODD I. tsUNNELL
piology un~ Writer
e college
d my ~iokThcre's trouble right here
oley said. the Canadian river city
ing that Iat starts with r and
not fall 8Ymes with defeat.
,_____While other sports are

ts

per cent of the runners.
Brenly connected for 18
home runs giving the Giants
another power threat.
Since acquiring Tony
Pena in the off-season, St.
Louis has suffered. Pena
has a batting average that is
light as paper and an arm
that seems unable to gun
down runners .
The NCLS finally and
most importantly comes
down to pitching.
Something the Giants have
and the Cardinals don't .
Despite the strong performance by Greg Mathews in
game one, Cards 5 Giants
3, the bay bombers have
the arms to go seven games
if need be.
Dave Dravecky, who pitched a two hit ,5-0 shut out
in game two, Atlee Hammaker, Mike LaCoss, and
Mike Krukow, the Giants
rotation, will produce six to
seven quality innings of
work. After that the relief
corps of Scott Garrelts,
Craig Lefferts, and spot
starter Kelly Downs can

Friday Oct 16
1724 Woodma n 0 1
Ketteri ng

.__--j

~benefton
Town and Country
Dayton Mall
'-----------------------------------"'
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(CPS)-- Two more colleges may force students
outside their athletic departments to take mandatory
drug tests.
Last week, the University
of Arizona's College of.
Nursing formally began
debating a proposal that

would make nursing
students who exhibit "inapropriate" behavior take
urinalyses to see if they've
taken any illicit drugs.
Students who test positive
for illicit drugs could be
expelled.
Meanwhile, Central
Florida Community College

(CFCC) in Ocala, Fl., has
started making cheerleaders,
music students and
members of theater and
dance groups, as well as
athletes~ take drug tests.
CFCC President Bill
Campion said the policy
will apply to any student in
a position to represent the

school.
Scores of colleges
adopted mandatory drug
tests for their athletes during the 1986-87 school year,
largely in reaction to the
June, 1986, cocaine-related
death of University of
Maryland basketball star
Len Bias.

Athletic directors at Duke
and Stanford, as well as
lawyers with the American
Civil Liberties Union, complained at the time that forcing athletes to submit to
the tests would set a prce
dent allowing schools to
force all students, regardless
of their athletic skills, to

$100,000 to get Bergeron
and also gave up a number
one draft pick for his services. That marked the first
time in NHL history that a
coach has been traded.
Another new facet of
hockey this year will be the
referees crack down on
fighting. There should be
no bench-clearing brawls to
rob the players of teeth this

year.
NHL management decided to eject any player who
comes off of the bench.
This also includes coaches.
It will not seem like hockey
without the riots and blood
massacres. The ruling
results due to last years
rumble even before the
opening face-off in the
playoff series between
Philadelphia and Montreal.

Also, the referees are to
be less lenient on the
criminals. As an indicatin,
Minnesota North Star, right
wing Dino Ciccarelli was
thrown out in an exhibition
game for doing something
that wouldn't even make a
fan in line for a chili dog
get up and yell.
We'll see if this makes
hockey any better. The first
game of the season pits

Montreal with Philadelphia.
The '87,'88 season promises to be a real bar room
brawl with the teams
fighting down the wire a~
to who will win the Cup.
Can Edmonton repeat?
If there's any sport that
can repeat it's hockey, but
maybe not this time. The
Islanders have their arena
filled with banners and
could have a chance to col

prove they don' t tak
drugs.
Various courts curi
are considering the Q
athletes from Stanf
the universities of
Washington and Co
who claim the drug
unconstitutionally i
their privacy.

2

NHL
continued from page 3

coaching position. All in
all, seven out of the twentyone teams will be guided by
n head coaches.
A notable switch is in
Minnesota, where the North
Stars picked up Herb
Brooks, the gold-medal
coach of the 1980 U.S.
hockey dream team.
The New York Rangers
snagged Nordiques' coach,
Michel Bergeron. The

(~_C_L_A_S_S_IF_l_E_D_A_D_V_E_R_T_I_Sl_N_G______)
STACY, you really should read the
paper more often! If you ever have
the time I'd like to talk about
something other than the Civil
War
JDC

TNT THURSDAY 7:00 p.m. Oct. 8th
Campus Ministry Center. Guest
speaker Edwina Floyd, Central
State University Campus Minister.
Sponsored by BSU

HIRING! Federal jobs in your area
and overseas. Many immediate
openings without waiting list or
test. $15-68,000. Phone call refun
dable. (602) 838-8885. EXT. 4242

STUDENT LOANS, SCHOLARSHIPS- WENDY '0-- Let's be naughty, I'm
No credit or cosigner req. Call tired of being nice. I want to oarStan (614) 475-6800
ty naked. Poo

DO YOU NEE!> A DENTIST? D~ !'.:..:.!
Tarlano, 362: Dayton-Aenia
BeaVf:rcreek, 150Jo discount-
•tudcnts l.D. Call 426-9351

YOU'LL LOVE
OUR SUNRISE
SERVICE.

STUDENT AMBASSADORS of Brazil
China, Japan. The Ambassado;
Club will be meeting on Monday,
Oct. 12th at 5:30 p.m. in 045 U.C.
Come join the fun!

AUDIO ETC. Dayton area's finest
new & pre-owned audio-video
dealer, record tapes, & compact
disc exchange. We buy, sell, &
trade. 2626 Col. Glenn in the
University Shoppes. 429-HIFI
FOR SALE- '84 Dodge Omni. Very
rood condition. Standard shift,
82,000 miles, cruise, AM cassette,
new tires. 256-9964
PARTY! Sat. Oct 10th at 9:30. 4115
Col. Glenn Hwy between Keller's
and VW. B.Y.0.B.

Kinko's is open extra early just
for you. Copying, collating,
binding and more.

PART-TIME phone sales, evenings&
Saturdays. Call from our
Englewood office. Policeman's
Ball tickets. Call Bob Cline after
4:30 p.m. at 832-2400

GREEKS: This is the last
Alpha House. Order G
and sportswear from 10.
in 041 University Center. l'lcln,
there!!
tAlllMI e.g.

PILOT- Looking for same to coown aircraft with. I'm looking at
Tri-Pacer, C150, etc. Call Ellis at
748-2897. Leave name and
number.

THERAPY GROUP FOR MEN.
Dr. Bob Barcus at the
Springs Psychological 5"--...J
767-7044

VISUALLY HANDICAPPED
ATIENDANT NEEDED FOR QUAD. desperately seeking ride
Part-time, early evenings, $3.95 an WSU Thurs. evenin
hour. Experienced preferred but 7:00-9:50 p.m. class frOll
not necessary. Please contact Dan Heights area. Able to help
at 237-6594 after 7:00 p.m.
gas. Contact Tracey
236-0340 after 5:30 p.m.
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN. Writing
,/
position open in office of Univer WSU PEACE MOVEMENT:
sity Communications, 231 Allyn (United Campuses _,J<'
Hall. $3.65/hour, 20 hours a Nuclear War), WSU !'Ill
week. Write news releases, articles Resistance, and Amnesty
for University Times and The tional will meet at noon Oii
,'
Wright Stater.
Journalism Oct. 9th in room 105
coursework or experience helpful; Science BLDG. A guest
junior standing or above prefer from the Political Science
red. Writing sample required of all ment is scheduled to lectUll
applicants. Employment begins war in Central America.
/
come. All are welcome.
ASAP. Apply today!
FOR SALE: Ultralight aircraft. No
pilot license needed. Top speed 60
m.p.h., must sacrifice. $1500 firm.
Call 748-2897 and leave name and
number.

429-2585
In University Shoppes
Corner of N. Fairfield Rd &
Col. Glenn Hwy

165 E. Helena St
Dayton. Ohio
224-1973
M·Th · 7 AM-8 PM
Fri - 7 AM 5 PM
Sot-Sun - 8 AM 3 PM

~ plasma alliance

FDR SALE: Pro Kennex silver LTD
tennis racket. 800Jo Graphite, 20"To
fib<'~glas5 . Used only three times.
$55.00. Contact MB Q193 or call
Jeff at 376-2504
TO THE BEAST: The only ecstacy
you can inspire is from the Rosy
Palm .

Hi Dave!
HALLOWEEN DOGS-Rare
Lhasa Apsos. Fluent in
languages. Excellent f
and ultra-efficient burglar
Whelped 8/24/87- Color:
males/2 females . Ho
with lots of love. AKC.
fee: $200. Applications f ,
cellent adoptive families
being accepted at 278-1 '
thes ~ adorable little fur

October 8 1987 GUARDl
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